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Preface

Greetings from CMC - Nepal!

The mega-earthquake of 25th April, 2015 completed one year period. More than 8,800 people were killed 
because of earthquake and about 22,000 people were injured, some with long term disabilities. The pain, 
suffering, psychological distress and many physical and mental health problems that people experienced in 
this tragic earthquake can not be expressed in words. Fear of further major earthquake, sleeplessness, lack of 
attention and concentration were seen in more than 90 percent of the affected population due to this natural 
disaster. CMC - Nepal focused its interventions in Psychological First Aid (PFA), Psychosocial support, 
different psychological therapies, and referral of mental disorder cases to appropriate places for management.     

CMC - Nepal in permission and collaboration with central and district based government key stakeholders 
and with the financial support of the Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC), United 
Nation Children‘s Fund – Nepal (UNICEF), Finnish Evangelical Lutheran Mission (FELM) Finland, TEAR 
Australia Australia, Geneva Global Fund USA, Himal Partner Norway,  Finnish Church Aid (FCA), Asian 
Health Institute (AHI) Japan and World Renew implemented psychosocial intervention projects to provide 
psychosocial support and counselling services to the people affected by the earthquake in 10 affected 
districts. In the beginning, it involved in providing psychological first aid immediately after the earthquake. 
Later, it continued psychosocial intervention through recruitment, training and mobilisation of Community 
Psychosocial Workers (CPSWs) and PSC (PSCs). The CPSWs and PSCs were clinically backstopped and 
supported by Psychosocial Supervisors through working together and coaching from distance in order to  
support to the people having traumatic experiences. A total of 17,505 people affected by earthquake in 60 
VDCs and 5 Municipalities of 10 districts received psychosocial support and counselling from various 
psychosocial workers, along with referrals of 280 people with  some kind of mental disorders especially Post 
Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), depression and anxiety neurosis. 

CMC - Nepal has published a booklet of psychosocial intervention for the earthquake survivors on the 
occasion of its 13th anniversary, which provides information on the wide range of interventions carried out to 
bring the affected peoples in normal state. I would like to THANK and CONGRATULATE staffs and board 
members for their professional and philanthropic contribution, and for their dedication and commitment 
in this difficult situation. I would  like to extend my heartfelt humble gratitude to SDC, UNICEF, FELM, 
TEAR Australia, Geneva Global Fund, Himal Partner,  FCA, AHI, and World Renew for their unconditional 
support in psychosocial intervention to the earthquake affected people. We are also grateful to the Ministry of 
Health and its Department, the Ministry of Education and its Department and Ministry of Women, Children 
and Social Welfare and its Department, including district based offices for their approval, cooperation and 
trusting CMC - Nepal as a professional organisation in mental health and psychosocial intervention. 

Thank you all!

Sincerely

Dr. Kapil Dev Upadhayaya
Chairperson
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Acronyms 

AHI - Asian Health Institute
CPSW -  Community Psychosocial Workers
CMC - N - Centre for Mental Health and Counselling - Nepal
CRO - Child Right Officer
CDO - Chief District Officer
DDRC -  District Disaster Relief Committee
DEO - District Education Office
DHO - District Health Office
ECTC - Elijah Counselling & Training Centre
FCA -  Finnish Church Aid
FCHV - Female Community Health Volunteer
FELM - Finnish Evangelical Lutheran Mission
HFOMC - Health Facility Operation Managemet Committee 
GG - Geneva Global Fund, USA
HP - Himal Partner, Norway
INGO -  International Non-Govenrmental Organization
MHPSS -  Mental Health and Psychosocial Support
MoH - Ministry of Health
NGO -  Non-Governmental Organization
PAN - Psychiatric Association of Nepal
PHC - Primary Health Centre
PFA -  Psychological First Aid
PSC - Psychosocial Counsellors
PTA - Parent Teacher Association
PTSD - Post Traumatic Stress Disorder
RNA - Rapid Need Assessment
SDC -  Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation
SMC - School Management Committee
SWC - Social Welfare Council
UN -  United Nations
UNICEF - United Nations International Children’s Education Fund
UMN - United Mission to Nepal
USA -  United State of America
VCPC - Village Child Protection Committee
VDC  - Village Development Committee
WCO - Women & Children Office
WDO - Women Development Officer
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Introduction 

The Centre for Mental Health and Counselling (CMC - Nepal) is a national Non-Government Organisation 
(NGO) established in May 2003 with the aim of continuing and further promotion of the mental health work 
of United Mission to Nepal (UMN), which was initiated in the early 1980s. CMC - Nepal is registered with 
Kathmandu District Administration and affiliated with the SWC of the Government of Nepal. CMC - Nepal 
closely works with the government and non- government agencies and facilitates to deliver mental health and 
psychosocial services by providing training, clinical supervision and backstopping to the health professionals 
and development workers. It directly works with service providers and rights holders (persons living with 
mental health and psychosocial problems and their care givers) to increase better understanding of mental 
health and psychosocial issues and its needs. CMC - Nepal promotes mental health awareness at national 
and local levels, through networking, capacity building and information campaigns, in collaboration with 
government and non government agencies, both national and international.

Besides health professionals and development workers, CMC - Nepal also works with teachers and parents in 
order to create safe and protective environment at schools and home for the overall psychosocial well-being 
of school going children and adolescents. CMC - Nepal further develops access to psychosocial support for 
the children who have emotional and behavioural problems, learning difficulties and development delays 
that adversely affect the quality of learning. Furthermore, CMC - Nepal is developing capable psychosocial 
workers to address the psychosocial effects (social cost) of migration on the affected people (families of the 
migrant workers, their children and distressed returnees) in the project districts. 

From its inception, CMC - Nepal has been extensively working on developing human resources in psychosocial 
counselling and support services.  It has not only worked with government agencies for enhancing this service 
but also with  NGO to addressing psychosocial issues of  children, women and other people. During the time 
of armed conflict, CMC - Nepal worked in ten of the most affected districts in the mid-western development 
region and provided psychosocial support and counselling to survivors of conflict, with a special focus on 
children from the perspective of child protection and  rights. CMC - Nepal trained and developed local 
community based psychosocial cum social workers in its ten project districts and provided psychosocial 
support and counselling to over 1,000 children and adults.  The project continued until 2012. 

CMC - Nepal is also contributing in developing human resources and directly working to address the 
psychosocial needs of the people who have undergone natural disaster. CMC - Nepal has proved its significant 
involvement in addressing psychosocial and mental health care of the people affected by the earthquake of 
the 2015.  

At a national level, CMC - Nepal is lobbying and advocating with the MoH for the integration of mental health 
into the existing health care delivery system. It has also piloted a comprehensive school counselling program 
in collaboration with the DoE in 20 schools of Gorkha and Rasuwa districts, with the aim of integration of 
school counselling in all the schools of Nepal based on its outcomes in two years period. 
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Background

Two mega earthquakes, 447 aftershocks and its sequels have affected the mental health and psychological 
well-being of people in more than 30 districts. Out of it, 14 districts were severly affected where more than 
three hundred thousand houses were destroyed, and more than 8,800 people were killed and about 22,000 
people were injured. Survivors of the earthquake had experienced mild to severe psychological effects such 
as high level of fear & worry, loss of confidence in day-to-day routine life, increased nervousness, feeling 
loneliness, helplessness and hopelessness. Among them, children, women and older people were more 
affected and were in vulnerable condition due to not getting appropriate shelter, drinking water, treatment and 
psychosocial support. The earthquake had affected communites at large by destroying houses and community 
infrastructure.  

In the 10 project districts of CMC  -  Nepal, there were 4,875 deaths (Gorkha - 449, Dhading - 679,  
Nuwakot - 1,109, Rasuwa - 660, Kathmandu - 1,226, Bhaktapur - 333, Lalitpur - 180, Dolakha - 177, 
Ramechhap - 42 and Okhaldhunga - 20.1 Over 85% of houses were damaged in Gorkha, Dhading,  
Nuwakot, Rasuwa, Dolkaha and Ramechhap where as in Kathmandu, Lalitpur, Bhaktapur and  
Okhaldhunga, the damages of the houses were in range of 20-41%.

CMC - Nepal initiated consultation and coordination with government and non government agencies at the 
central and district level. In this process the MoH granted written permission to work and provide mental 
health and psychosocial support services in emergency in 10 districts, out of 14 severely affected districts.  
At the district level, CMC - Nepal obtained the permission from DDRC and implemented the psychosocial 
intervention project in coordination with WCO, DHO and DEO. 

Considering increased psychological distresses among earthquake survivors, CMC - Nepal in consultation 
and with the financial support of the SDC, UNICEF, FELM Finland, TEAR Australia, Geneva Global Fund 
USA, Himal Partner Norway, FCA, AHI Japan and World Renew implemented psychosocial intervention 
projects to provide psychosocial support and counselling services to the people affected by the earthquake in 
the affected districts. The project was designed with the principle of effectiveness and efficient use of funds 
for immediate relief that directly benefited the needy people affected by earthquake, with a special focus 
on children, women, and disadvantaged people suffering from psychological and mental health problems, 
regardless of cast or religion. 

Reference 1: Daily Newspaper Kantipur dt. 24th April 2016
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Geographical Coverage

With the permission of the MoH and DDRC, CMC - Nepal worked in the following districts financially 
supported by International NGOs and UN agency;

Districts Numbers of VDC / Municipality Financial Support By

Kathmandu 2 Municipalities UNICEF & Geneva Global USA

Lalitpur 2 Municipalities and 16 schools of 6 VDCs of 
South Lalitpur

Geneva Global USA 

Bhaktapur 1 Municipality Geneva Global USA

Dhading 8 VDCs UNICEF & FELM

Gorkha 11 VDCs UNICEF & FELM

Nuwakot 7 VDCs TEAR Australia, AHI Japan & World 
Renew

Rasuwa 6 VDCs UNICEF

Dolakha 16 VDCs SDC, UNICEF & Himal Partner

Ramechhap 6 VDCs SDC

Okhaldhunga 6 VDCs SDC

The name of Municipality and VDCs, where CMC - Nepal provided psychosocial intervention is given in 
the Annex -1.

A total of 17,505 people affected by earthquake in 60 VDCs and 

5 Municipalities of 10 districts received psychosocial support and 

counselling from various psychosocial workers, along with referrals of 280 

people with  some kind of mental disorders especially PTSD, depression 

and anxiety neurosis. 
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Activities and result

Activities and results from the psychosocial intervention to the 
earthquake affected people in Dolakha, Ramechhap and Okhaldhunga 
in financial support of SDC

S.No Activities list Target Results
1 Coordination with DDRC 

protection cluster.
Attend protection cluster 
meeting of the each district as 
per plan.

Project results and observations are regularly 
shared in cluster meetings in three districts. 

2 Selection and orientation to 
PSCs.

6 PSC (two in each district). 6 PSCs (two in each district) 
were recruited in June 2015. A  
2 day orientation workshop was conducted 
on psychosocial counselling for earthquake 
survivors.

3 Community based CPSWs’  
recruitments in 3 districts.

18 (6 per district). 18 CPSWs in 18 VDCs from 3 districts were 
recruited in June; they started working in 
field from July 2015.

4 Training to CPSWs in 
Psychosocial support in 
earthquake emergency.

5 days one event. Conducted 5 days basic psychosocial 
support training in June 2015, with focus 
on PFA and trauma healing. All 18 CPSWs 
joined the training. It provided opportunity 
to share CPSWs’ own feeling of earthquake 
disaster.

5 Training for PSCs. 2 events (first five days and 
second three days).

Conducted 5 days training on psychosocial 
counselling in emergency for 6 PSC  in July, 
and refresher training for 3 days November 
2015.

6 PFA and psycho-education by 
CPSWs in project working 
VDCs in 3 districts.

1,800 (600 in each district)  
affected people receive 
psychosocial support (PFA and 
psycho-education awareness).

CPSWs provided PFA and psycho-education 
for 8,372 (2,423 in Dolakha, 1,421 in 
Ramechhap and 4,528 in Okhaldhunga) 
people affected by the earthquake. 

7 6 counsellors provide 
psychosocial counselling 
service to highly affected 
people in working VDCs.

600 distressed people from 
earthquake receive individual 
counselling support from the 
counsellor. 
1,500 affected people (500 
in each district) receive 
psychosocial support at group 
interaction.  

A total of 709 people received individual 
counselling service in three districts 
(Dolakha - 209, Ramechhap - 277 and 
Okhaldhunga - 223).
1,724 clients received psychosocial support 
through group interactions in three districts 
with 6 counsellors and 18 CPSWs together 
(Dolakha - 576, Ramechhap - 568 and 
Okhaldhunga - 580) till end of December, 
2015.
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S.No Activities list Target Results
8 Supervision and mentoring 

support to PSCs and CPSWs 
from psychosocial expert 
team.

4 event field level supervision 
supports provided to 
counsellors by team of 
psychosocial experts from 
CMC - Nepal. 

Four rounds of field level supervision 
coaching to district level counsellors 
conducted during project period. The 
first and third supervision visit focused 
more on discussion of the client in district 
headquarters’ counselling room. PSCs from 
Okhaldhunga joined with Ramechhap team 
in Manthali. Psychosocial expert visited in 
the village and observed client status and 
supported counsellors in first and fourth 
supervision visit. 

9 Self care and strengtheing 
psychosocial intervention 
skills workshop by 
international expert.

Two events of supervision 
workshop from international 
psychologist in August and 
November.

First workshop has been conducted on  
10-17 August and second event in 15-21 
November for seven days for all technical 
staff in strengthening psychosocial 
intervention skills.

10 Debriefing among psychoso-
cial supervisors.

7 rounds of debriefing  
(3 training debriefing for both 
counsellors and CPSWs and 4 
round supervision debriefing).

7 debriefing events were held where 
preparation of training for counsellors and 
CPSWs and impressions of training were 
shared in the team. Recommendations 
from the psychosocial team adjusted in 
forthcoming field level supervision in the 
district. 4 debriefing meetings were held 
after each field level supervision visit.

11 Referral of difficult cases. 30 highly distressed clients 
referred to higher service 
centre (CMC - Nepal’s MHPSS  
clinic) or  other hospital in 
Kathmandu.

300 clients (100 from each 
district) referred by CPSW to 
counsellors. 

46 clients were referred for mental health 
and psychosocial counselling services in 
CMC - Nepal, among them 14 were children. 
These cases once received psychiatrist and 
psychologist consultation and intervention 
later continued counselling services by PSC 
and encouragement from CPSWs to practice 
and take regular medicines. 

CPSWs further referred 503 clients (200 
in Dolakha, 127 in Ramechhap and 176 in 
Okahldhunga) to counsellors for individual 
counselling service. 
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Activities and results from the psychosocial intervention to the earthquake 
affected people in Gorkha, Dhading, Rasuwa, Kathmandu and Dolakha in 
financial support of UNICEF

S.No Activities list Target Results
1 Coordination with DDRC, 

protection and health cluster.
Attend protection cluster 
meeting of the each district 
as per plan.

Project results and observations are regularly 
shared in cluster meetings in five districts. 

2 Selection and orientation to 
PSCs.

9 PSCs (two in each 
four districts and one in 
Kathmandu).

9 PSCs were recruited effective from May/
June 2015. A 2-days orientation workshop 
was conducted on psychosocial counselling 
for earthquake survivors.

3 CPSWs’ recruitments in 4 dis-
tricts (except in Kathmandu).

40 (10 per district). 37 CPSWs in 31 VDCs from 4 districts 
recruited in June 2015 and started to work in 
the field after the recruitment.

4 Training to CPSWs in 
Psychosocial support in 
earthquake emergency.

5 days one event. Conducted 5 days basic training in July 
2015 for their empowerment in Psychosocial 
Support in post disaster situation. All 37 
CPSWs received this training and it further 
provided an opportunity to share CPSWs’ own 
feelings of earthquake disaster. 

5 Training for PSCs. 2 events (first five days and 
second three days).

Conducted five days training on psychosocial 
counselling in emergency for 9 PSCs in July 
2015, and refresher training for three days in 
November 2015.

6 PFA orientation to child/
youth clubs, mothers’ groups/
cooperative groups/ VCPC  
/Traditional healers.

1,300 youths, FCHVs, 
teachers receive orientation 
in PFA and involve in 
providing PFA to the 
affected people.

471 youth, FCHVs, members of mothers’ 
group members, teachers and stable 
earthquake survivors received orientation in 
PFA and they involved in providing PFA to the 
affected people. 

7 PFA provided to community 
people by the CPSWs in the 
project working VDCs.

13,000 affected community 
people receive PFA.

14,171 people (4,246 children and 9,925 
adults) received psychological first aid through 
the trained CPSWs and Volunteers

8 Training in emergency 
psychosocial support to 
teachers/health care workers/
protection actors.

260 teachers/ health care 
workers/ protection actors.

224 people (60 teachers,   80 health 
professionals and 84 protection actors) 
received training in emergency psychosocial 
support learned about the basic methods of 
providing psychosocial support to children 
and other people affected by earthquake

9 Psychosocial support provided 
by CPSWs, assisted by PSCs. 

6,933 5,835 (1,930 children and 3,905 adults) 
received community based psychosocial 
support by CPSWs in a group, individual and 
through visiting families. 
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S.No Activities list Target Results
10 Psychosocial counselling 

provided by counsellors 
(individual, group and family).

750 A total of 8,907 people received individual 
counselling service in five districts (Gorkha - 
488, Dhading - 3610, Rasuwa - 3230, Dolakha 
- 937 and Kathmandu - 642).

11 Psycho-education/ Awareness 
raising to different groups.

1,3000 affected people 
receive psycho-education.

Total 14,517 people from five districts 
benefited from the mental health orientation, 
psycho-education and awareness-raising 
activities which had been facilitated in the 
project for working with people suffering from 
post - earthquake psychosocial problems.  

12 Supervision and mentoring 
support to PSC and CPSWs 
from psychosocial expert 
team.

4 event field - level super-
vision support provided 
to counsellors by team of 
psychosocial experts from 
CMC - Nepal. 

Four rounds of field level supervision coaching 
to district level PSCs was conducted by 
psychosocial supervisors. PSCs were closely 
supported, mentored and supervised by the 
Psychologists. It was done in the field by 
visiting them to see the clients through home-
visits or community setting.  And secondly 
they were called to Kathmandu for mentoring, 
self - care and supervision on case-by-case 
basis for improving their technical capability 
in managing difficult cases at district level. 

PSCs closely supervised and supported by 
mentoring CPSWs in their respective VDCs in 
their regular visits. 

13 Self care workshop to the 
psychosocial supervisors/
experts and PSCs.

Two events of supervision 
workshop from international 
psychologist in August and 
November.

First workshop has been conducted on 10 - 17  
August and second event in November  
15 - 21 for seven days for all technical staff in 
strengthening psychosocial intervention skills.
CMC - Nepal counsellors participated in  
self-care workshop organised by TPO in 
January 2016. The workshop was designed 
with self-care part, and based on eastern 
philosophy of Yoga and Meditation along with 
sightseeing.   

14 Referral of difficult case. 22 highly distressed clients 
referred to higher service 
centre (CMC - Nepal’s 
MHPSS clinic) or  other 
hospital in Kathmandu.

45 clients were referred for mental health 
and psychosocial counselling services in 
CMC - Nepal, among them 14 were children. 
These cases once received psychiatrist and 
psychologist consultation and intervention 
were again continued through providing 
counselling services by PSCs.

In Gorkha district hospital, CMC - Nepal in 
collaboration with PAN organized regular 
psychiatrist clinic where 151 people with 
mental health problems benefited. 
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Activities and results from the psychosocial intervention to the earthquake 
affected people in Nuwakot in financial support of TEAR Australia, Asian 
Health Institute (AHI) and World Renew

S.No Activities list Target Results
1 Recruitment of PSCs and 

training and backstopping them 
to strengthen psychosocial 
support service to the affected 
people.

2 PSCs will be recruited and 
mobilised in the districts.

Two PSCs were recruited in Nuwakot.  
They were mobilised in the field 
after a 2 days orientation workshop 
about how to provide psychosocial 
support to the earthquake survivors. 
The first five days and second three 
days training was also provided in 
the project period. Psychosocial 
supervisor clinical backstopped 
through conducting field visits and 
distance coaching. 

2 Selection of CPSWs  
and train them to carry out PFA 
and psychosocial support.

Selection of 8 CPSWs and their 
mobilisation  at field after training.

8 CPSWs in 7 VDCs of Nuwakot were 
recruited in June 2015. They were 
mobilised in the field after providing 
a three days basic psychosocial 
support training. The second module 
of psychosocial support training 
given to the CPSWs after two months 
of work. The PSCs provided one day 
backstopping supervision workshop 
in each month. 

3 Training / orientation of 
volunteers representation 
from FCHVs, teachers, youth 
clubs, HFOMC, CBOs on 
psychosocial support.

7 events of orientation training to 
FCHVs.

7 events of orientation meetings with 
HFOMC and other stakeholders.

111 FCHVs  received orientation 
on mental illness and psychosocial 
support.

Meeting with HFOMC members 
were carried out in each health 
facilities. 144 HFOMC members and 
local political leaders participated in 
the meetings. 

4 Conduct home / family visits of 
needy and more psychological 
distressed families by CPSWs 
supported by PSCs.

250 families receive psychosocial 
support from the CPSWs/PSCs 
through home-visits.

Home visit were carried out 
together with CPSWs and PSCs 
to provide psychosocial support 
and counselling. 253 families were 
visited during the project period in 7 
VDCs.
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S.No Activities list Target Results
5 Provide PFA, psychosocial 

support and  counselling 
to people identified with 
psychological problems.

8,000 community people from 320 
groups.

8,017 community people received 
psychosocial support though group 
intervention in community groups 
and schools. 325 different groups 
were involved from 7 VDCs 
during the psychosocial support 
intervention.

PFA right after the earthquake has 
benefited people who were in shock. 
It has helped people to recover from 
the shock and supported to bring in 
the normal situation.  It has further 
helped to identify the persons with 
severe post-earthquake impacts 
who need psychosocial support 
& counselling in small group and 
individually.

The PSCs provided individual 
counselling to 65 people.  

6 Radio program for self care 
and resiliency.

12 episodes of radio program 
developed and broadcasted from FM 
radio station.

Radio Program ‘Manko Sansar’ 
were broadcasted from local FM 
radio station about the psychological 
distress, psychosocial problems and 
coping mechanism to normalise 
the situation. 12 episodes were 
broadcasted from one FM radio of 
Nuwakot.

Interviews of psychiatrists, 
psychologist and health professionals 
were broadcasted to cope with the 
situation and increase resiliency, 
along with reminding the people that 
this is normal reaction due to the 
abnormal situation. 

7 Referral of severely affected 
persons who need specialist 
service in district based health 
facility and / or Kathmandu 
depending on the severity of 
problem.

20 referrals at Kathmandu for higher 
level mental health intervention.

25 people with mental health 
problems were referred to psychiatrist 
in Kathmandu. The existing mental 
health problems were triggered due 
to the effects of the earthquake.
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Activities and results from the psychosocial intervention to the earthquake 
affected people in Kathmandu, Bhaktapur and Lalitpur in financial support 
of Geneva Global, USA 

Target Results

200 earthquake survivors will  
receive counselling in groups 
from trained PSCs from  
CMC - Nepal.

535 employee from different I/NGOs received PFA in group, including 32 
children.

413 adults and 350 children from Bhaktapur and Lalitpur district received 
PFA immediately after the earthquake in camp setting. Furthermore, 173 
adults (parents) and 228 children received PFA through the group sessions 
conducted in Colleges and Schools of Bhaktapur district.

100 individuals will receive individual 
therapeutic interventions as a result of 
their severe trauma reactions.

45 survivors received individual therapeutic intervention from CMC - Nepal, 
which included 5 persons receiving mental health service.

Training of health worker in mental 
health and psychosocial support.

2 health workers from Harrisiddi and Khokana health facilities of Lalitpur 
district attended three days training in mental health and psychosocial 
support about how to deal with the people affected by earthquake. They were 
involved in providing psycho-education to better cope with the situation that 
arose from the earthquake and mental health awareness.

Mental health and psychosocial 
orientation to the VDC level 
stakeholders.

41 FCHVs, health workers, teachers, social moblisers and representative from 
ward citizen forum received orientation in mental health and psychosocial 
support in Harrisiddi and Khokana  of Lalitpur districts. 

Mental health and psychosocial 
support orientation to FCHVs.

82 FCHVs of Bhaktapur district received orientation in mental health and 
psychosocial support. This orientation found useful to sensitize them about 
the need of mental health care and psychosocial support and referrals for the 
more distressed people in mental health service facility. 

The coordination with CRO, WDO and CDO, nine children of Haku 
VDC of Rasuwa district were rescued and brought them back 
to their parents (some in biological family and some in kinship 
care). The district stakeholders requested CMC - Nepal's PSCs to 
provide psychosocial support and counselling to the parents and 
children. Subsequently, our CPSWs and PSCs did regular visit in 
these families and provided needful psychosocial support and 
counselling. Though it was difficult in the beginning to handle 
the case but later parents realized the risk factor for children 
in institutionalized care and understood about the risk for their 
children. Later they showed happiness and thanked to all who 
supported to bring their children in home. 
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Activities and results from the psychosocial intervention to the earthquake 
affected people in Dolakha in financial support of Himal Partner, Norway

Target Results
Orientation and Aware-
ness - raising events to the 
people affected by earth-
quake.

Total 1,475 people benefited from the orientation and awareness-raising activity which 
had facilitated in the project for approaching and working with people suffering from 
post earthquake psychosocial problems.  It had also helped CPSWs in approaching local 
government agencies and linking families to government and non-government for relief 
support and treatment from health facilities for physical health problems.

Training to School 
Teachers in psychosocial 
support.

Psychologist and Counsellors of CMC – Nepal conducted 4 events of training in 
Psychosocial Support and Counselling to the teachers of four project VDCs (Virkot, 
Sunkhani, Lapilang & Jhyanku).  75 teachers (24 female teachers) participated in the 
training and learned about the basic methods of psychosocial support to children affected 
by earthquake. 

Additionally, an orientation cum training was also delivered to teachers in 
Ghyangsukatokkar VDC, an adjoining VDC of Virkot where mass fainting of girl children 
was happened.  CMC - Nepal’s counsellors visited the schools and provided counselling 
service to individual children as well in group.  CMC - Nepal counsellors also interacted 
with the parents for educating them about mass fainting (Conversion Disorder) and how it 
could be handled at the community level and family.     

Psychosocial support/
counselling to the affected 
people.

760 persons received psycho-education, which helped them to realize about the normal 
effect of earthquake and helpful behaviour to cope with the fear of aftershock and 
awareness on normal reaction to abnormal situation.

1,475 persons from four VDCs received  psychosocial support from CPSWs and 
Counsellors. 

PSCs provided individual counselling to 237 persons with 68% of female clients, and 
group counselling to 475 persons, approximately similar female presentation.  Besides, 40 
children (26 girls) received individual counselling service at the Referral Point in Dolakha 
as well as in their respective VDCs. 

PSCs also provided family counselling to 19 families severely affected by earthquake in 
Sunkhani VDC.

Case referrals at district 
based counselling centre 
or Kathmandu.

Out of 237 clients who received and benefited psychosocial counselling in their 
communities, 75 clients were referred to district based counselling centre or to Kathmandu. 
Over 70% of referred cases were sent to district based counselling centre where they 
received counselling service from psychologist or counsellor (supervisor) assisted by 
district level PSCs.  About 30% of cases were referred to CMC - Nepal office Kathmandu 
for specialist services.

Psychosocial Support to 
HP’s Partners.

Psychosocial awareness session was conducted to the Engineering faculty team of 
Kathmandu University together with the counsellors from ECTC.  A total of 45 faculties 
& administrative team members had participated the session. They received information 
on normal psychological reaction to abnormal situation and effective ways of coping with 
these reactions. 
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Activities and results from the psychosocial intervention to the earthquake 
affected people in Gorkha, Dhading and Dolakha in financial support of FELM
 
Activities Results
PFA in Dolakha, Dhading and Gorkha. CMC - Nepal provided PFA in Gorkha, Dhading and Dolakha to the 

earthquake survivors immediately after the earthquake with FELM 
financial support. In Gorkha district, CMC - Nepal also provided PFA 
sessions to district education team and resource teachers (n=31). 1,157 
community people received PFA in three districts. 

PFA to FELM’s partner staff. CMC - Nepal with the support of Raija Kiljunen, Advisor 
and Clinical Psychologist provided PFA and mental health 
care to FELM partners’ staff; Sasthagat Bikash Sanjal,  
Shanti - Nepal, CCD/N and SAHAS-Nepal by organizing group sessions, 
self care workshops and stress management. They felt quite supported to 
normalise the situation after the earthquake. 

PFA to CMC - Nepal’s staff and board 
members family.

CMC - Nepal organized PFA sessions for its staff and board members’ 
family members and recreational activities for their children

Emergency psychosocial support training 
for teachers in Gorkha.

140 teachers (50 female and 90 male teachers) from 7 VDCs of Gorkha 
district received orientation and training about emergency psychosocial 
support to the children in post earthquake situation. The teachers provided 
psychosocial support to 210 students (130 girls and 80 boys) through 
trauma healing promotional activities. 25 students (17 girls and 8 boys) 
were supported through individual psychosocial support at school by 
trained teachers, whereas 5 girls and 2 boys referred to district hospital for 
further psychosocial intervention. 

CMC - Nepal’s own staff care. CMC - Nepal organized two days self care workshop in Gokarna Forest 
Resort for its professional and management (including admin/finance) 
level who were continuously involved in providing PFA, psychosocial 
support and counselling immediately after the earthquake. Their 
extensive on-going involvement in post disaster response in psychosocial 
support led to highly stressed and burn-out among staffs. So, it organized 
a workshop cum retreat for staff for self care, body mind relaxation and 
recreation in order to recharge energy, relaxation, and robust body and 
mind required for further work in emergency response.

Refresher training in school counselling 
(with emphasis on emergency psychosocial 
support).

CMC - Nepal organized three days refresher training in Dolakha and Kavre 
district to those teachers (total 39 teachers, male=29, female=9) who had 
received training in School Counselling in 2013. They are made able to deal 
with psychological distress of the children after earthquake situation through 
providing knowledge and skills on identification of distress children, 
psychosocial healing and well - being, promoting classroom promotional 
activities, parenting education and promoting awareness activities at schools 
and community.
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Activities and results from the psychosocial intervention to the earthquake 
affected people in schools of Kathmandu valley in financial support of Finnish 
Church Aid

S.No Activities list Target Results
1 RNA in earthquake 

affected schools of 
Kathmandu, Lalitpur and 
Bhaktapur districts.

45 schools Conducted RNA in 44 schools. School children, parents, 
SMC members and teachers were included in the focus 
group discussion. 1,602 students in schools of three districts 
participated in RNA, whereas 509 teachers and 282 parents, 
SMC members and PTA members participated. Total 2,393 
persons provided experiences and expressed their feelings 
after earthquake. A detail report has been published. 

2 ToT training (including 
refresher) in psychosocial 
support in emergency 
to the Head teachers/
Resource teachers.

3 events 60 
head-teachers and 
resource teachers.

68 head-teachers (45 head-teachers and 23 resource teachers/
DEO staff) attended 5 days ToT and 2 days refresher training 
in psychosocial support in emergency and they are involved 
in delivering training to school teachers with assistance of 
CMC - Nepal‘s staff. 

3 School based  training in 
psychosocial support to 
all the teachers.

45 events
675 teachers 

620 teachers received a 2-days training in psychosocial 
support and trauma healing of the children. This training 
supported to help children in healing their trauma and bring 
children to normal and regular activities of school.     

4 Identification of children 
having PS problems.

600 children from 
45 schools.

The trained teachers identified 350 children who needs 
psychosocial intervention.

5 Individual  PS support to 
the students.

600 children 244 students received individual psychosocial support by 
the trained teachers assisted by CMC - Nepal’s staff.

6 Referral cases to 
CMC - Nepal.

70 children 32 children received psychosocial counselling and mental 
health service from CMC - Nepal. 

12 parents also received psychosocial counselling and 
mental health service from CMC - Nepal.  

7 Psycho-education to the 
parents.

3,000 parents 676 parents received psycho - education on  children 
psychology, psychosocial issues, psychosocial support and 
role of parents in promoting psychosocial well-being.

Classroom
intervention.

12000 children 3,786 children from primary section benefited from the 
classroom based group intervention.

8 Radio program for self 
care and resiliency.

12 episodes of radio 
program developed 
and broadcasted 
from 3 FM radio 
stations

Radio Program ‘Manko Sansar’ was broadcasted from 
local FM radio station about the psychological distress, 
psychosocial problems and coping mechanism to normalise 
the situation. 12 episodes were  broadcasted from 3 FM 
radios of Kathmandu, Bhaktapur and Makwanpur (for south 
belt of Lalitpur).
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Major achievements

Community Psychosocial Workers (CPSWs) placed in VDCs 

In order to directly work at the VDC level with communities affected by earthquake, the psychosocial 
intervention project recruited and deployed CPSWs in all 60 working VDCs in seven project districts (except 
in Kathmandu, Lalitpur and Bhaktpur). The CPSWs were selected with active participation of the community 
level people, VDC secretary, school teachers, health facility staff, health facility operation management 
committee and FCHVs. Psychosocial team from CMC - Nepal visited all selected VDCs, conducted PFA and 
provided psycho-education to people in group in the month of May and June that facilitated in the selection 
of active and motivated person to work at the CPSWs position from community. Psychosocial team from 
CMC - Nepal provided five days training to the CPSWs soon after their recruitment completed in first week 
of July in basic listening skills and PFA intervention in affected communities. Furthermore, CMC - Nepal’s 
psychosocial team supported CPSWs to conduct awareness activities in group for the affected people.  

The CPSWs were mainly responsible in the identification and assessment of individuals and families by 
visiting their home or in make-shift shelter camps.  It has facilitated in providing psychosocial support and 
counselling at the community level without separating them from their family members and at the same time 
it also helped in referring them to PSCs and if necessary, specialist service in Kathmandu or in the district 
head quarters of project districts with good coordination with the counsellors.

PSCs closely supervised and supported by mentoring the CPSWs in their respective VDCs in their regular 
visits. It was also done by bringing them proximal location for all CPSWs and did mentoring and sharing of 
experiences where they presented cases that were identified for psychosocial intervention at district level.  
They also had an ample time for self care and resolving their difficulties regarding the clients and self. 

  
Psychosocial Counsellors placed in working districts

A total of seventeen PSCs were recruited and two counsellors were placed in each seven   districts (two 
additional counsellors in Dolakha, one in Kathmandu and no counsellors placed in Lalitpur and Bhaktapur). 
Because of too many actors working in psychosocial field immediately after April 25th earthquake, it was 
not easy to find well trained person to place in work to address psychosocial need of the earthquake victims. 
However, CMC - Nepal managed to recruit more experienced people working in community level as social 
workers or facilitators for various social and health issues. A two days orientation workshop was organised for 
all the PSCs in order to provide PFA and psychosocial support to the earthquake affected people effectively 
and they were mobilised in the project districts. All counsellors provided first five days training which 
focused on trauma reactions, basic psychosocial support skills (such as communication and listening skill, 
psycho-education, and skills to deal with children’s fear reactions because of earthquake). Furthermore, PSCs 
were closely supported and supervised by the Psychosocial Supervisors in consultation with the Clinical 
Psychologist. It was done in the field by visiting them to see the clients in their home or community setting.  
And secondly, they were called to Kathmandu for mentoring, self care and supervision on case-by-case basis 
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for improving their technical capability in managing difficult cases at district level. PSCs also received 3 
days refresher training, with focus on difficulties they have faced while providing psychosocial support and 
counselling to the affected people and counselling techniques in the specific case situations.  

Timely and effective supervision by Psychosocial Supervisors has better impact on the families and 
individuals for recovering from psychological problems after earthquake.  Distance supervision & support 
and coaching were also provided in a regular basis through telephone and electronic media. As the result 
over 70% of persons suffered from post earthquake psychosocial problems have recovered, however about 
30% of people still need psychosocial support and counselling and some of them are receiving psychosocial 
counselling in the second phase of the program. 

All the counsellors could provide counselling services to highly distressed earthquake affected people with 
the help of their psychosocial supervisors during field level supervision and distance coaching.  PSCs were 
also supported CPSWs to conduct awareness activities and to identify the distressed people in the community 
for referral to higher service centre. 

Capacity building of psychosocial supervisors

Two events of supervision and self-care workshop were conducted by Dorothee Janssenn Weber (international 
psychologist) in August and November 2015 for technical team of CMC - Nepal. In self care session, the 
administration team was also involved in both events. The main focus of supervision workshop is to strengthen 
the psychosocial intervention capacity of psychosocial supervisors especially post disaster psychological 
trauma intervention techniques. The PSCs of UNICEF funded project were also included in the self-care 
training organised by TPO in the last week of January 2016.

Seven rounds of debriefing cum self care meetings were conducted during project period. The aim of meeting 
was to share individual activities in the project as assigned to them and reflection on their experiences, 
feedback and proposition for future actions. The meeting was normally facilitated by the CMC - Nepal’s 
Senior Clinical Psychologist cum Technical Advisor as the part of his supervision and mentoring. Self 
care and debriefing had helped supervisors and PS counsellors in two ways; support network within  
CMC - Nepal’s system and sharing of their strengths, difficulties and learning among themselves which has 
enabled them in managing complex situation independently. It also increased confidence in coaching and 
supervision to the counsellors in the field.

Psychosocial support to the affected people  

Trained CPSWs were intensively engaged in providing psychosocial support after completing PFA. They 
provided psychosocial support in individual, family and group intervention at community level under the 
direct or distance supervision and support of PS Counsellors. CPSWs also played an important role in 
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 Rama (name changed), 16 years adolescent whose 
mother and brother died four years ago, has been 
living with her father and younger sister. She also 
had another two sisters, one working abroad and 
one married and gone to another village.  Rama was 
in grade 9 when the massive earthquake of April 25 
destroyed her house. This disaster killed her father. 
At the age of 16, she has a decisive responsibility 
to take care of her younger sister. So after the death 
of her father she started to stay with her sister who 
was in another village.

Abruptly, one day when Rama was taking shower 
in  a community tap she had a headache and felt 
giddy. Few days later of that incident, she had no 
appetite, could not sleep, felt lethargic, and felt 
perturbed to speak anybody. She also felt angry 
and did not like to look at and talk to young male 
people.  Then she stopped going to school and 
also started to react differently which behavior 
was not acceptable within our community. Her 
sister and brother-in-law were shocked with 
these sudden changes in her behavior. After 
such behavior changes, family member took her 
to district headquater Charikot for the medical 
treatment. Disappointingly they were again back 
to their village and consulted with local traditional 
healer which also does not seem helpful to them. 
Lastly, with all these frustrations they were 
planning to Kathmandu for the further diagnosis 
on her ‘abnormal behavior’. At the meantime of 
this treatment, CPSW of SDC funded project of 
CMC - Nepal were informed about the case and 
initiated required intervention with the support of 
PSC and the family members.

After the assessment by the CPSW, they were 
advised to visit Charikot Counselling Centre. At 
this centre, Rama received regular counselling 
sessions from the PSC of this project. With good 
rapport with Rama, the PSC was able to understand 
her problems and feelings. This process helped 
Counsellor to diagnosis her problem and helped her 
in coping with the situation she had experienced 
(loss of father) traumatic event in the earthquake. 
The Counsellor also frequently visited Rama‘s 
house and provided further supportive counselling 
and encouragement for her strengths. The CPSW 
also continued follow and listen her as well as 
encouraged for her ability and strengths in the 
study and caring younger sister etc.

Clinic based counselling and follow-up at home 
helped Rama to recover from the traumatic situation 
she had experienced in the earthquake. She has 
re-enrolled in the school and is studying with her 
friends. . Nowadays, she is happy and helping her 
sister in household chores.  This case can be an 
example of that psychosocial counselling brings 
positive changes in our life. Finally, she stated that, 
CMC - Nepal is not a project/organization for me 
but an angel to diagnosis and resolve the problem. 
She stated “it might be a project for others but a 
new life for me. We were roaming here and there 
to identify problems and were lost in between. I 
cannot be in this stage if I could not meet CMC’s 
project workers.”

Project for others but new life for me
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communication and liaison with the people affected by earthquake which had helped them in better recovery 
in their day-to-day routine work. 17,505 people (30% children) received psychosocial support from the 
trained CPSWs and PSCs. PSC provided PS counselling to severely affected and distressed people identified 
by CPSWs. 9,963 people (25% children) benefited from PS counselling service provided by the trained PS 
Counsellors.  
 
Regarding the effectiveness of psychosocial services, positive statements and feedback received by 
psychosocial supervisor during his/her field level supervision. Clients who received counselling service from 
the counsellors in the district or at central level through referral also provided positive feedback. Often 
family of relapsed mental illness expressed their thanks because first time they could see treatment is made 
available in the village (during visit of clinical psychologist and psychiatrist) and even medicines were made 
in access more easily. Client from Okhaldhunga, Dhading and Rasuwa district expressed deep gratitude to 
psychosocial supervisor that he/she could feel more relief and could cope the distress of damage of house 
because of earthquake. They felt more confidence in working and rebuilding the house. The result of the 
psychosocial intervention project shows a total of 17,505 clients affected by earthquake in 60 VDCs and 
5 Municipalities of 10 districts received psychosocial support and Counselling from various psychosocial 
workers (CPSWs in community, counsellors at district and psychologists and psychiatrists at central level) 
during the project period. This proves the effectiveness of psychosocial support services to the earthquake 
affected people and also the increased need of the services. 

Identification and referral cases for specialized care/ emergency response

District based PSC in districts managed the cases at the community level to larger numbers and about  
5-10% of complex cases were referred to CMC – Nepal and other specialised centres for needful treatment and 
consultation with psychiatrists and psychologists. 280 cases were referred for psychosocial counselling and 
mental health services. The effect of the earthquake has further encouraged those people who were already 
suffering from mental illness and they are brought in the treatment. For those people, emergency fund was 
used for medication, for few cases hospitalization. And for most of the cases it was used for transportation. 

In Gorkha, CMC – Nepal in collaboration with PAN organized regular psychiatrist clinic where 151 people 
with mental health problems benefited. 4 cases were also referred to CMC - Nepal‘s Office Kathmandu for 
specialist consultation.  

Coordination at central and district based clusters

The project was presented to the members of DDRC and submitted the letter of project approval from the 
MoH to the CDO and DDC. The project implementation was closely consulted and coordinated with the 
district concerned agencies such as DHO and WCO in all project districts. The finalization of VDC’s selection 
was done through the Protection and Health Cluster of DDRC meeting where VDCs/Municipalities’ were 
assigned to CMC - Nepal based on the need and severity of damage by earthquake in all districts. As the 
routine process, PSCs presented project results and observations and upcoming plan of actions and solicited 
feedbacks for collaboration and joint actions in relief work.  In the meeting, CMC - Nepal was appreciated 
for its activities and services directly geared to the beneficiaries (Dolakha as CMC - Nepal’s counsellors were 
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working in most threatening areas by earthquake aftershock and damage) and often the committee members 
requested for service and support. 

At central level, CMC - Nepal has regularly participated in Psychosocial Sub Cluster (Under Protection 
Cluster) and Mental Health Sub-Cluster (Under health cluster), which was helpful to show our presence in 
psychosocial intervention in earthquake affected districts and avoid duplication in the project areas. 

Sushmita (name changed) from a village of 
Dhading was living in a three-storied mud & brick 
house nearby her brother-in-laws’ house. Her 
husband was working in India so she has to look 
after her two children and household. She also had 
to work in her subsistence farm. She was living 
her life normal with her children. Suddenly the 
earthquake of April 2015 brought turmoil in her 
life. There were five persons at home when the 
tremor came, just after they had their lunch, they 
were taking after-lunch nap. They felt everything 
shaking and moving. Sushmita thought she would 
go downstairs and rescue her mother and children 
through the windows. But unfortunately the three-
storied house collapsed in front of her. Children 
and her mother were buried under the collapsed 
house. Her mind went blank and dark, she could 
not think of anything. Then after some time with 
her sister-in-law, they tried to remove debris to 
bring out their children but she forgot her mother. 
They found two children; 4 years old daughter and 
6 years old niece (her sister-in-law’s daughter) but 
they were already dead. Then she found 7 month 
old son who was breathing and thought “oh! I have 
one child survived for my family to look after.” 
When she took him out of the debris and started 
breastfeeding, he also died. However, she held her 
breath with courage and took all dead children to 
other dead bodies and covered with a plastic sheet. 
Then she remembered her mother and she went 
to the collapsed house.  While she was removing 
debris she saw the plastic sheet moving then she 
went to check the wrapped plastic sheet and found 
her daughter alive. She was shocked and happy.  
Her sister-in-law also checked her daughter but 
she was already dead.  Then after some time with 

other villagers they removed debris and found her 
mother’s dead body.

After few days of the earthquake, her husband 
came from India. He built a temporary make-
shift cottage and returned back to India for work. 
Sushmita was three months’ pregnant. With all 
these unexpected incidents she has developed 
psychological problems such as lack of appetite, 
flash-back of dead son, withdrawn and did not 
like to enjoy and talk. She also felt like she would 
not have the expected child as the one who died 
in earthquake. She always regretted of taking nap 
when the earthquake came that killed her son. She 
started thinking, if she did not have gone for a 
nap she would have saved her children. She also 
stopped taking care of herself and her daughter. 

During the assessment visit CPSW found her 
and suggested for counselling with the PSC in 
the district. PSC assisted by the CPSW did four 
consecutive counselling sessions. PSC focused 
sessions on listening to her sorrow and feelings, 
taught breathing exercises and psycho-education. 
Listening to her sorrow and feelings with breathing 
exercises helped her to lead normal life and resume 
her day-to-day household chores. Now she is fine 
and doing well. This is a representative example 
of how a simple and small action can bring a 
significant change in a person’s life. Psychosocial 
Counsellor did not do much but empathetic 
listening to the person’s feelings and story made a 
lot change in life. 

Empathetic listenings to Sushmita’s feelings made a lot change in her life
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Challenges experienced and taken steps to address

 
 � The biggest most challenge was during the monsoon with land and rock slide precipitated by frequent 

ongoing aftershocks in working districts. The northern part of Dolakha, Rasuwa and Gorkha remained 
highly dangerous and difficult to travel due to fear of land slide and blocked roads by the rocks falling 
during earthquake.  

 � Counsellors and CPSWs took precaution while moving from one village to another, stopped 
movement if heavy rainfall occurs or when aftershock experienced. 

 � Another challenge was the life situation of the earthquake affected people, they were demanding relief 
material or support to build house with psychosocial workers as well though it was not the area of focus 
for psychosocial project. 

 � Counsellors and CPSWs have provided information of supporting agency and linked with 
target people. It was much less when people in village knew psychosocial workers (CPSWs and 
counsellors) and their work. 

 � Lack of appropriate space for counselling service in village for privacy and safety. Counselling in home 
visit also was not easy because the temporary shelter is small and families having not much space to live. 
Counsellors however, tried to do counselling in some corner of shelter or in open space where there are 
no people watching their work. 

 � Lack of adequate coordination among different psychosocial actors, there is often sense of competition 
and duplication of work in some VDCs.

 � After raising the issue in protection cluster of DDRC, the issue was resolved in Dolakha, Rasuwa 
and Dhading.

 � Travel difficulty in the district: 
 � Because of political blockade from Indian side and protesting by Madheshi unrest, it was very hard 

to manage travel for counsellors to visit different VDCs. Psychosocial supervisors also experienced 
the impact of the blockade on their travel from Kathmandu to these districts mainly because of 
extreme lack of fuel supply and difficulty to find place to eat as most of the hotels expressed difficulty 
to feed due to lack of cooking gas. 
 � Counsellors often tried to use available vehicles of different organization in addition of few 

public vehicles. They also suggested reducing frequent visits and instead spent a few more days 
in a village to provide more counselling services and space out next visit a bit longer (e.g. 3 
weeks).

 � Psychosocial supervisors adjusted the field-level visit rather focused to make gathering of 
counsellor in the district headquarter and discuss on their cases to provide necessary ideas for 
intervention. Psychosocial supervisor could make only two round of field level supervision 
visit during project period while another two rounds focused to do supervision workshop in the 
district headquarter and visit nearby cases (walking distance client). 
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 � Difficult to travel in most of the project VDCs because of no public vehicle movement in these 
remote areas and no road access in the village. This also impacted district level meetings due to 
more time needed to travel in the district headquarter. 
 � CMC - Nepal informed this situation to the district level authorities and  cluster  team members 

and provided the progress report on time
 � It has also impacted in case referral, often client could not get vehicle to travel to district head 

quarter and Kathmandu. CMC - Nepal has brought clients in its’ own ambulance to Kathmandu 
from project districts in referral places. 

 � Specialists’ service was not available in district so one had to go to Kathmandu which was difficult for 
the people affected by earthquake, economically and logistically. It was more difficult because of lack of 
transportation for travelling to Kathmandu. 

 � Counselling service was in high demand in non project VDC but it was not possible to provide with 
given project counsellors

 � Counsellors often saw clients in health facilities for those who attended for services. In one school 
CMC - Nepal deputed counsellors to visit to provide counselling services to student suffering with 
mass hysteria. Furthermore, the counselling service was provided from District hospital of Gorkha 
and Charikot PHC of Dolakha, including the people of non project VDCs.

Chandra Moktan (Name changed), a 58 years old 
man, is staying in family with wife, son, daughter- 
in- law, grandson and granddaughter. He was treated 
with psychosis from 2 years from Kathmandu. 
He was quite improving at that time but after the 
earthquake, his problems again relapsed after 
he discontinued the medicine (medicine was not 
available in local place and not really easy to come 
to Kathmandu for follow-up and medicine). His 
wife was hardly handling all household works with 
the support of daughter-in-law. He was suffering 
from restlessness, tiredness, loneliness etc. He 
used to stay alone and did not want to do any work 
because he felt that he couldn’t do anything.  

CMC - Nepal’s CPSW noticed that he has undergone 
in mental health problems and she contacted PSC. 
He was taken to Kathmandu for psychiatrist 
consultation. After one month intervention, he 

seemed quite normal. After 2 sessions, counselling 
and psychiatrist consultation, he started to mix-up 
with the family members and other community 
people. He even started to support in household 
activities which he used to do previously. Now he 
seems energetic, enthusiastic and encouraged. 

Increased Mental Health Problem due to earthquake
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Rupesh Singh, a student of class two of one of the 
school of Bhaktapur district was from medium 
class family. During terrible earthquake, he was 
near to the house. At that time, he saw shaking and 
collapsed houses. 

Since that time, he was in excessive fear. Even any 
big sound frightened him easily. He could not stay 
alone at home without his mother. He cannot sleep 
properly at that time.

When his problem was identified at school, the 
trained teachers started better care and provided level 
psychosocial support. His problem and fear were 
listened properly. Different trauma healing activities 
like tree dance, friends compliments, you are a star, 
breathing exercises, colour work, lazy eight palm 
and finger print were done in the sessions. After  few 
days, it was found that he was less fearful. Now a 
days, there is no problem on him. 

Small intervention can 
make big change

Sita (name changed) lives with her husband who is a 
labourer in the village and her son & daughter lives in 
Kathmandu. She looks after household works and her life 
was going smoothly. But earthquake of April 2015 made a 
big change in her life. As usual, she was having lunch and 
was taking rest and her husband was out in work. Suddenly, 
everything around her; wall, bed, ceiling started shaking. 
She couldn’t escape and shouted for help. Suddenly all 
the walls started collapsing upon her. She couldn’t feel 
anything and everything was blank and dark. After a while, 
she couldn’t  move and then only she understood that she 
was covered with her own house. Then, again she started 
shouting for help. With the help of neighbours, her husband 
pulled her out from the debris.
 
After some days, with this sudden incident, she couldn’t 
think of anything and psychological problems like 
anxiousness, lack of appetite & sleep, restlessness, sitting 
alone and not wanting to talk with anyone were seen.  

During the visit of CPSW, she shared her problems. PSC 
with the help of CPSW visited four times in a month. The 
sessions on listening to her problems, breathing exercises, 
psycho education were focused. She was also advised to 
resume the household chores as before and how to take 
help from other members in family which helped in 
improving her situation a lot. With continuous support 
from her husband, she is fully recovered now.

CPSW can make change through 
listening and keep in contact



Major earthquake, psychological effect and psychiatric 
disorders in the year 25th April 2015  To 24th April 2016

This report is based on group discussions, one to one talk, counselling sessions, telephone talk, psychological 
first aid sessions and diagnosis and treatment of mental disorders precipitated by earthquake. This impression 
is collected from about 300 - 350 people who were seen by me or talked in telephone. I am staying in a 
housing complex where more than 100 houses are there and equal number of families, so direct one to one 
talk was possible in addition to clients in Kathmandu Model hospital and CMC - Nepal.

Almost more than 90 percent of the affected population had fear of further major earthquake, sleeplessness, 
lack of attention and concentration. Many of them also complained that the earth is shaking all the time, or 
earth has become soft almost like cotton. Fear of going to toilet, taking bath in installments, like washing 
head at one time, body at other time, being prepared to run out if there is an earthquake was there for about 
8 weeks of earthquake in many people. Fear of going upstairs in the house, cooking food and eating inside 
the house, and sleeping in bedroom also remained for more than one and half months. Many such people 
slept with outgoing clothes on, some with shoes in a ready to run state. Many children above 5 years and 
adolescents refused to enter into the house for almost 2 months. 

All these fears and terrors subsided gradually earliest in two weeks, mostly in six weeks, some in three 
months. Very small percentage who developed PTSD and avoidance response off and on is still seen.

Television, Radio and print media people were very much interested in the initial 3 – 4 months of earthquake 
to provide information to earthquake affected people. So as a Psychiatrist, I was asked these four common 
questions: What are the psychological effects of earthquake? What are the mental health problems due to 
earthquake? How to deal with children’s problem, especially fear due to earthquake? What will be the effect 
on pregnant women or to the foetus due to earthquake?

Fear of another major earthquake and how to remain safe and keep children safe were two major issues in 
the affected population. Such fear was increased due to social media news and rumours of earthquake of 8 
or 9 magnitude. There were spontaneous abortion, and abortion due to injuries or fall while trying to escape 
during earthquake. Many pregnant women in early pregnancy did not like to continue it due to fear of giving 
birth to abnormal infant.
Research was done on the west after such major disaster, talk about Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), 
depression, and anxiety disorders. They claim that at least 10 percent of the affected population suffer from 
some kind of mental disorders especially PTSD and Depression, these figures of 10 percent can go much 
higher also. Relapse of well controlled psychosis and depression can also occur because of stress.

Dr. Kapil Dev Upadhyaya, 
Senior Psychiatrist / Chairperson, CMC - Nepal. 

drkapilupadhyaya@gmail.com

Experience of one year seen 
from the eyes of Psychiatrist



Emotional problems due to earthquake trauma has not been taken seriously as a  problem in Nepal, so 
there may be many silent sufferers either because of unawareness or unavailability of the services.  Health 
workers working in general health services may not be able to explore their psychological problems as they  
are not trained for such work. More than 8,800 cases were killed because of earthquake and about 22,000 
people were injured, some with long term disabilities. Both injured persons and their family members may 
be suffering from psychological problems. Family members of those who were killed in earthquake may also 
be suffering. I saw two such families, one member was suffering from extended grief reaction with clinical 
symptoms of depression after six months of earthquake. Other case was a 10 year old girl who suffered from 
Acute Stress Disorder due to the death of her mother and younger brother. If possible, it is necessary to reach 
to all these families mentioned above.

Stress due to financial loss may have precipitated psychological problems. I saw many anxiety disorder cases 
due to stress of financial loss and difficulties also.

I had the opportunity to go to Gorkha head quarter, see referred cases from the community by field 
workers/ counsellors as earthquake related cases. I also had a chance to talk to Hospital doctors, nurses and 
paramedics, about the kind of cases they see after earthquake. All these health workers’s main concentration 
was on earthquake injured cases with or without disabilities. I did the orientation programme (CME) on both 
occasions for these medical people. I saw 35 patients in one of the visit and the breakdown of cases is like 
this:

Seizure disorders (epilepsy) – 12, Psychosis including Schizophrenia – 5, Bipolar disorder – 2, Anxiety 
disorder mostly earthquake related – 4, PTSD -1, Alcohol dependence syndrome -2, Tension headache -2, 
Head injury during earthquake and post head injury sequel like dizziness headache-1, Chronic depression -2 
and Pregnancy with headache -1, Miscellaneous – 3 (Total - 35). Here only anxiety, tension, headache, PTSD 
and post head injury cases were earthquake related. All others were chronic cases. 

In Nepalese context, I do not have the statistical data (number is too small to present), but based on observation, 
anxiety symptoms were the most common, which subsided in many, within three months of earthquake. Both 
depression and PTSD cases were seen but their number was not significantly high. We were expecting many 
such cases in Kathmandu valley where about four million people reside. So it can be said that Depression 
and PTSD cases in Kathmandu were much less than expected, however there were large number of anxiety 
cases, but in many such symptoms subsided within three months of the major earthquakes. May be Nepalese 
population, because of already difficult and hard life in the villages, can tolerate, accept and compromise with 
traumatic stress, hardship and difficult life situation. In one year period, I saw three cases of extended grief 
reactions, two cases of psychosis and three cases of PTSD ( one 10 year old girl) due to earthquake trauma. 
There are definitely many more such cases in the community, but client themselves do not regard their 
problems as medical or psychological. If the counsellors working in the field can identify and refer the cases 
of Depression, PTSD, Anxiety disorders, etc such clients will get the benefit of counselling and treatment. 
Field counsellors working for CMC Nepal have identified cases of epilepsy, psychosis and depression and 
they have referred such cases to CMC - Nepal clinic, but most of these cases were not due to earthquake. 
However they were all genuine cases who needed proper investigations and treatment.

Awareness raising about PTSD, depression, anxiety disorder, reaching to the families who have lost loved 
ones in earthquake, who have severely injured family members, assessment of their psychological and 
physical problems and provision of needful services are necessary as further plan of action in the earthquake 
affected districts particularly paying attention to the remote districts or locations.
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Learning

 � PFA is effective in time when there was high level of fear in people after earthquake (till 3 months it 
was found more effective where after shock was recurrent). This is justified from the positive feedback 
received as they felt relief as reactions they experienced were normal in abnormal situation. One woman 
participant shared that she could better cope with fear while working in kitchen after PFA sessions, 
otherwise she was not able to enter inside the house. 

 � Both PFA and psychosocial support help people to maintain functioning level of the people- daily routine 
and responsibility.

 
 � For practical implication of the project FCHVs, traditional healers and community leaders should be 

included in the orientation cum training in psychosocial support so basic psychosocial support could 
be provided at the community level. It would also make the project implementation cost effective by 
facilitating the institutionalization of CMC - Nepal created services in the communities.

 � At least 5-10% people affected from the earthquake needs higher level mental health and psychosocial 
intervention which justifies by the number of clients referred to CMC - Nepal MH-PSS clinic through 
district counsellor

 � More clients suffering with anxiety disorder including acute stress reaction.
 � Depression is another increasing problem since last three months and more clients are reported 

having depression symptoms by district counsellor as well.
 � Cases of PTSD also identified since August among clients attended in CMC  - Nepal OPD service

 � Community based mental and psychosocial support mechanism in a three-tier (CPSW at community level, 
PSC at district level and Psychosocial Supervisor at central level) has really strengthened psychosocial 
issues to the distressed persons affected by earthquake. The capacity building of CPSWs by district 
level PSC, PSC by psychosocial supervisors and psychosocial supervisors by international psychosocial 
psychologist has enhanced the skills of each tier to better support to the people affected by earthquakes

 � It is essential to develop local level service mechanism either in government health service system or 
NGOs to address the psychosocial and mental health issues and this can be developed through training 
and supervision 

 � Referral cost (transportation, medication) for higher level intervention (referral cost) is essential in this 
disaster situation

 � Linkages with the government/INGOs/NGOs for reconstruction and livelihood support of the affected 
people for stability in mental and psychosocial health is essential and needs to work out urgently. 
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Conclusion

The project was designed for emergency response in providing psychosocial support to earthquake affected 
people. The project has successfully impacted in the people and community by creating awareness of the 
importance of psychosocial counselling and mental health during post-disaster situation. People who had 
gone through counselling session had expressed that even without medication they could get better from 
illness (e.g. sleep problems, somatisation, fear and shaking sensation). This message had created a general 
belief in the village that psychosocial support could play important role in life of people in post-disaster 
situation to be able to manage stress of daily life and disaster moment. Intensive psychosocial support and 
counselling at individual, family and group-level had raised awareness in other people who did not come to 
the service earlier by observing the better recovery in the persons who had received psychosocial service 
from CMC - Nepal’s PSCs and also client getting better from the psychosocial and mental health expert 
referred to CMC - Nepal’s clinic in Kathmandu.
 
Despite the monsoon rain, landslide, rock and mudslides in project VDCs, counsellors with CPSWs were able 
to reach out to the people and families who needed psychosocial support and counselling. Some of them also 
required mental health services, and referred to Kathmandu for further help. District based counsellors had to 
go with insecurity, confusions and frustration while working in desperate conditions. Those were overcome 
with close support and mentoring by psychosocial supervisors, Senior Clinical Psychologist and Senior 
Psychiatrist by visiting them in site and in district headquarter and through constant telephone contacts.  Such 
consistent support has built their confidence and also capability in providing intensive psychosocial support 
and counselling at individual, family and group level.  It had raised awareness in other people who did not 
come to the service earlier by observing the better recovery in the persons who had received psychosocial 
service from CMC - Nepal’s PSCs. 

After training to teachers and orientation to parent and children of Gyangsukathokar of Dolakha district, the 
problem of mass fainting reported reduced much as result children started to attend school regularly. More 
than 40 children who fainted also recovered and started to go to school.  In other four VDCs after earthquake, 
larger numbers of children were not attending school who later attended school after the counselling support 
in group and individual from the district counsellor of CMC - Nepal. 

CMC - Nepal is now well recognized by government and non government agencies for its quality work in 
mental health and psychosocial support services. CMC - Nepal was appreciated and recommended for its 
services.  CMC - Nepal is continuing its support in treatment to 47 clients having mental health problems who 
need medication at least another six months. 
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After the earthquake, 45 children were rescued from different places 
of Kathmandu with the initiation of DDRC (WDO, CRO and CDO) 
and kept them in OUR SANSAR at Dhading besi.  DDRC requested  
CMC - Nepal's PSCs to provide the psychosocial support and 
counselling to these children. CMC - Nepal's PSCs visited those 
children regularly and provided psychosocial promotional activities 
in group e.g. free drawing, body bath, play activities, etc. After 4-5 
visits, children felt comfortable to talk and later shared their home 
address that helped to send children in their family. Among them,  33 
children had been rehabilitated in their family in close coordination 
with CRO.

Recommendations

Based on observations and findings of eight months emergency psychosocial response project, we have seen 
that people needed someone (psychosocial workers, CPSWs or counsellor) to listen their fears and distresses 
after the earthquake of 25th April and very few cases actually needed for referral to higher level mental health 
and psychosocial services. However, the need of mental health and psychosocial expert support increased 
more from the month of September and is continued till end of December. Rather it is more clients are asking 
for counselling services in the district with counsellors and equally more clients have to be referred for expert 
mental health and psychosocial services. This has also put pressure to CMC - Nepal to find option to continue 
psychosocial services at district level and centre level as well. 

Project should focus on making continuity of present services at the community level by developing 
community based counsellors and institutionalization of psychosocial capacity in CMC - Nepal. Psychosocial 
team of CMC - Nepal needed support from external therapist (expat psychologist) to build skills to work on 
psychological trauma because of disaster event.

So based on the evidences and hands-on experience we appeal with the recommendation that the project is 
necessary to extend with more focus in the capacity building process and service availability in mental health 
and psychosocial support area.
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